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« LOCAL. Geo. O. Sampson is having a tidy 

new eating house constructed down at 
the stage station in Sinker canyon, 
where Mrs. Adams will have every day, 
a good dinner prepared for hungry 
passengers coming this way, before 
they tackle the tedious ride over the 
summit. It will be greatly appreciated.

James W. Menefee, a prospector 
whose long life has been uearly all 
spent in traversing the mountains of 
the western states and territories, from 
California to New Mexico, Colorado, 
Wyoming and Idaho, and who has been 
a resident of this county for the past 
ten years, is now confined to his room 
with a torturing affliction of eczema.

A good blanket-lined mining coat for 
81.65, at the Supply Company’s. Actu
al cost, like everything else.

Archie W. McClung, who from his 
dairy at Dewey, delivers our residents 
pure lacteal fluid, approwed by the 
pure food inspector, has been out in 
the valleys, where he had his dry cows 
fed during the winter, and has driven 
them home to feed upon the flue 
grasses now springing up in our moun
tain gulches. Archie is an up ’til-now 
dairyman.

The ladies of St. James’ church Epis
copal Guild met at the residence of 
Mrs. J. M. Bruuzell, yesterday, and 
elected the following named ladies 
as officers: Mrs. Evans, president; 
Mrs. Honstead, 1st vice president; Mrs. 
F. M. St Clair, 2d vice president, Mrs. 
Adams, secretary; Mrs. Ira Gardner, 
treasurer; Mrs. R. H. Leonard, chap
lain; Mrs. J. M. Brunzell, Mrs. A. Bruu
zell- Mrs. C. Tullis, purchasing com
mittee.

Mr. Michael Jordan, whom every
body in Owyhee has known (and liked) 
since the first trail was made in the 
county, was brought up here from his 
Reyuolds creek home yesterday, by his 
daughter Anabelle, and had an im
mense carbuncle removed from his 
back, below the right shoulder blade, 
Dr.’s Hamilton and Farrer performing 
the operation and the old gentleman 
coming from under the influence of the 
anaesthetic in good shape. He is rest
ing now comfortably at the Idaho and 
bids fair to be all right again in a short 
time. Miss Anabelle, who was serious
ly injured by being thrown from a 
buggy last fall, and who has spent the 
greater portion of the winter at Givens’ 
Warm Springs resort, is now-looking 
quite recovered, but still complains of 
a slight lameness.

S. C. S. C stands for Silver City 
Supply Co., Selling at Cost, Sugar aud 
Coffee, Sox and Canned goods, Shirts 
aud Cuffs, Sifters aud Cotton, Shoes 
aud Corsets, Scissors aud Crackers 
Silks aud Cloaks, Shovels and Collars, 
Safetvpius aud Cutlery, Some Cash 
Saved Certaiu.

Soon anglers will be out again,
Aud by the brooklet's shore

Will idly lie aua fish, and then 
Go home aud lie some more.

Is It Hot Air?
i.ast summer there were parties re- 

oonoiteriug nearly all the creek valleys 
along the south side of Snake river, 
aud reports were frequently heard of 
proposed deals for ranches to be used 
for reservoir sites, but nothiug came of 
these schemes further than the begin
ning of work on the Bruneau-Little 
Valley undertaking. But news has 
reached here that men are at it agaiu. 
William Bews, yesterday, brought 
the news that Mrs. Mary Crocherou 
had told him that she had made a bar
gain to sell her flue Sinker ranch, 
through Guy C. Baruum, the Shoshone 
attorney, aud that Mr. Baruum had re
cently written her that he would be 
there on the 17th instant to close the 
deal, the parties takiug the ranch for 
the purpose of takiug water ou exten
sive tracts of laud lying between that 
place and the river. It is known that 
the ranch is so located aud closed in at 
the lower end, next to the Lambert 
place, that it could be readily and 
cheaply converted into a great reser
voir. And there are several thousand 
acres of flue laud below it. But there 
have beeu so many schemes of this 
character proposed which have never 
proved other than hot air that the peo
ple may wait for Mr. Baruum to con
summate his deal before they take too 
much stock in it. Last summer it was 
the Stout ranch on Castle creek aud 
the Gilmore place on Sinker which 
were exploited by hot air men.

Correspondence Sunday, for treatment, and under the 
care of Dr.s Springer aud Stuart, is 
getting along as well as can be expect-
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China at Getchell's.

Honey at Bartow’s.

Lettuce at Bartow’s.

Pie plant at Bartow’s.

Medallions at Getchell’s.

Green vegetables at Bartow’s. 

Cauliflower aud cabbage at Bartow’s. 

Green onions and radishes at 
Bartow’s.

Norrkoping snuff at Rowett’s, 50 
cents per pound.

Copenhagen snuff, 80 cents per 
pound, at Rowett’s.

New California cabbage, 5 cents per 
pound, at Bartow's.

New supply of fancy and plain 
candies at Bartow’s.

Glass—Paint—Brushes and Jap a 
Lac, at Philipp’s Hardware Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Irwin of 
Dewey, were brief callers iu Silver 
Wednesday.

Uncalled for overcoats aud suits 
made to order by Jas. P. Stiles & Co., 
for sale very cheap. Austin Byrd, 

Idaho Sample Room 

Hon. J. I. Crutcher, who has spent 
the winier at Lewiston, arrived here 
yesterday, to look after his mining in
terests.

The snow is sufficiently gone agaiu 
on New York summit to permit stages 
aud freighters to come into Silver City 
on wheels.

Wm. Bews, up here from his Sinker 
ranch yesterday, reports his orchard 
now out iu full bloom, and the feed 
fine for stock.

The cost price of the best pocket cut
lery will surprise you at the S. C. S. C.

Note ad of I. O. O. F. anniversary 
ball, elsewhere in Nugget. Fuller de
tails in regard to supper, etc., will be 
given next week.

Charles Forney, the obliging propri
etor of the Silver City aud DeLamar 
stage line, is out ou a business trip to 
railroad towns, since yesterday.

When you call at the postoffice do 
not forget to look at the great variety 
of beautiful Easter novelties displayed 
in C. H. Grete & Co.,s show cases.

Silver City never saw such a closing 
out sale as is now in progress at the 
S. C.S. C.

Mr. Pat McCabe is again confined to 
his house. The elderly gentleman has 
a host of sympathizers for the manner 
in which he has been afflicted for a 
number of mouths past.

The first fishing party of the season, 
comprising Mrs. Weston, Mrs.and Miss 
Rowett, Ernest and Vic Rowett, aud 
John Grete, drove down to the Bews 
home on Sinker, yesterday, and will re
turn home this evening.

Do you expect to wear or eat any
thing next summer? Buy it now at 
cost, at the S. C S. C.

James Goad and Henry Miller, who 
left DeLamar some time ago, were met 
on the east bound train by Nugget 
man, on their way to visit their former 
English homes. Both said they would 
return here duriug the summer.

Miss Hastings, couuty superintend
ent, returned this week from a most 
enioyable visit with her friend, Mrs E. 
H. Dewey, of Nampa. Her sister, Miss 
Carrie, who accompanied her, is still in 
Nampa, but is expected home tomor
row.

If you need a monkey wrench, hatch
et, hand saw, claw hammer, get it at 
wholesale price at the Supply Co.’s.

M. M. Krieg was up from Oreana 
Monday, and made Nugget a pleasaut 
call. He is out of business down there 
now and undecided where he will lo
cate for the future. Everybody here 
will wish him and Mrs. K. the best of 
luck, wherever they may decide to go.

C. H. Grete & Co. have on sale a 
great variety of Easter novelties Call 
aud see the beautiful designs in Easter 
eggs, chickeus, ducks, rabbits, cards, 
etc , in the greatest variety of form. 
Select something for your children aud 
send cards and souvenir tokens to your 
frieuds.

There has been a steady rush of cash 
customers at the Supply Company’s 
Store, since opening their olosing-out 
sale, but no appreciable impression 
has beeu made on their big stock.
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Hon. Fred H. Davis passed through 
Murphy last week, on his way to Wil
son, thence to Nampa. He makes fre
quent visits to the little town of Mur
phy—we wont say why. but think he is 
interested iu “educational work.”

to
A choice line of silk waists at Swaine 

& Helm’s.

Sam Uren has returned to DeLamar 
from California.

Mr. Sampson is still confined to his 
house with sciatica.

Will Biscombe is again on the street, 
but has to use a cane.

We learn that Harry Townsend will 
soon return from Roosevelt.

Snowdrops and crocus are in bloom 
in the garden os Mrs. Orford.

Lawson Bros, have sold their interest 
in the saloon to Henri Longhini.

Angus McDonald and Ole Lawson 
are at the lakes slaughtering ducks.

Fresh green vegetables will be kept 
iu stock from this time on at Latham’s.

Born, at Butte, Montana, to the wife 
of Charles Wills, of DeLamar, a daugh
ter.
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Henry M. Stevens, who came to Sil
ver City late last summer, to (visit his 
brother, A. L., proposing to remain 10 
days, but stopped five months, 
turned to his home in Tacoma last 
week.

A Wedding,
Going east on the Short Line on the 

29th iust., when the train came to a 
stop at Mouutainhome, a din of tin 
cans and bells met the passengers’ 
ears, Some one suggested that there 
must be a wedding party boarding the 
train. The writer at ouce remembered 
that the announcement of the wedding 
of L. .1. Weaver and Miss Mabel L. 
Payne had named that day, the latter, 
the bright aud accomplished editress 
of the South Idaho Herald, the daugh
ter of our old friend George M. Payne, 
who has run a newspaper at Mountain- 
home ever since the town was laid out, 
and she the treasurer of the Idaho 
PressAssociation,whom every publisher 
in the state was proud to know. When 
the traiu agaiu started we went iuto 
the Pullman and had no difficulty lo 
eating the couple by the rice 
was on the carpet aud on the lady’s 
hat; and it was sure enough our young 
lady friend, who promptly aud proudly 
introduced us to a handsome young 
gentleman as her husband. He grace
fully received our congratulations, and 
most assuredly both of them have 
Nugget’s good wishes for their future 
happiuess.

Mr. Weaver is a nephew of Adjutant 
General J. L. Weaver, now engaged 
with his uncle iu perfecting a dredge 
for the purpose of extracting gold from 
the bla' k sands of Snake river, aud has 
beeu making his home iu Mountain- 
home for the past year or more.

Butter, 30c per lb, at the Supply Co’s.

.Change of Pos masters,

Mr. Charles H. Grete received his 
commission aud took charge of the 
Silver City postoffice April 1, that be
ing the beginning of a new quarter, he 
removing the office to his store, where 
he has had it fitted up in good shape 
aud very couveuiently arranged. Mr. 
Grete is a popular aud capable busi
ness mau, and will, without question, 
fill the position with satisfaction to 
the community. He succeeds Mr. M. 
M. Getchell, who has occupied the pos
ition for 11 years, the first three years 
in charge as deputy postmaster under 
his uncle, S. T. N. Smith, aud the last 
eight years as postmaster. D iriug all 
these years he has served the public 
with entire satisfaction, and been so 
accurate iu all his tiansactions that 
every postoffice inspector has had only 
words of commendation for his man
agement of the office. Always courte
ous and obliging, the patrons of the 
office had no complaint to make, except 
such as were cranks whom nobody 
could please. It is hoped and believed 
that Mr. Grete will prove a worthy 
successor. He is recognized by the 
community as a prompt, trustworthy 
busiuess man, correct and honorable 
iu all his dealings, aud always courte
ous and obliging. But he will have to 
set for himself a high staudard to keep 
up to the mark set by his predecessor.

For the preset.t, Mr, Arthur Fannin, 
who has had almost 20years experience 
as a postmaster iu a large eastern town 
and knows the postal laws and regula
tions like a boos, is helping Mr. G rete 
to get the hang of the duties Mr. 
Getchell very graciously assisted in 
distribution of the mails for some days, 
thereby facilitating matters.

We are confident that Mr.Stev
ens put iu his time to a profitable ad
vantage while here. It will be 
bered that in early days, Rich Gulch, 
on the southwest point of Florida 
mountain, was the richest little piece 
of placer ground ever encountered in 
Owyhee. Pete Donnelly, now an old 
gentleman of leisure in Nampa, 
one of the locators. But above a cer
tain point iu the little gulch the values 
petered out. During a generation fre
quent efforts have been made to find 
the source of that rich placer, without 
results. Jack Hogan, who has located 
several good claims here and has been 
lucky, spent a summer prospecting for 
it. Bob Lewis and Hadsel Dye each 
spent considerable time searching for 

Baker, the tailor, almost went wild, 
thinking he had found it, But Henry 
Stevens, nothing daunted by all the 
other fellows’ bad luck, borrowed his 
brother’s transit, took bearings fr 
various points, last fall, aud after four 
days work decided where to begin dig
ging for it.
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The Company is building an addition 
to Dr. Farrer’s office, to be used as a 
hospital.

New automatic shot gun and case, 
cost $41, sell for $25. Enquire Swaiue.
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Have you tried that rich, oily, red 

Monopole salmoD, aud those mustard 
s .rdiues, at Swaiue & Helm’s.

Golden Sceptre, Perique, Cavendish, 
Yale Mixture, aud all biauds of tobac 
cos from Lime Kiln up, at Swaine & 
Helm’s.

A choir has beeu organized by some 
of the members of the Episcopal 
church, uuder the leadership of Mrs. 
Latham.

The parlors of the DeLamar Hotel 
heve beeu crowded for the past two 
days, by ladies supplying ihemselves 
with Easter head gear, from the stock 
of Mrs. Mdls.

Mr. aud Mrs. Latham celebrated the 
first anniversary of their wedding day 
ou Wednesday evening. A Small aud 
select party were present to offer their 
congratulations.

Among the list of delicacies at Swaiue 
& Helm’s, we uotioe Swiss, Roquefort, 
Limburger aud full cream cheese, also 
a templiug lot of olives, pimolas, sweet 
and sour pickles, etc.

At the first meeting of the new choir 
Charley Wills would nothing hut the 
selection from the “Messiah,” “For uu- 
to us a child is born,’’ until Mr. Mc
Donnell started the opening notes of 
the “Hallelujah” chorus.
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He dug. He has driven a 
tuuuel ISO feet loug, has found a vein 
17 feet, iu width, aud is cock sure that 
he has what so many have been look
ing for. A stock company has beeu 
organized iu Salt Lake to work the 
vein. It is uot heavily over capitalized 
at $5,000.

1
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Work will be done on it as 
soon as the ground is accessible.

toJ
A. J. Orem, Jr., of A. J. Orem & Sons, 

Salt Lake, who recently organized the 
Idaho Development Company in that 
city, which has taken over a large 
block of the siock of The Addie Con
solidated Mining & Milling Co., Ltd., 
of this place, arrived here yesterday to 
assume the superintendency of the 
Addie property. Mr. Orem Informs 
us that extensive development work 
will be begun upon the Addie property 
without delay—that probably the first 
work will be the making upraises from 
the long tunnel to the surface to secure 
better air, aud that then cross-cutting 
will be done to cut other veins known 
to be on the several claims, as Well as 
sinkiug from the tunnel, Means have 
beeu provided to thoroughly explore 
aud develop the property, as well as to 
extract an t work the ore chutes al
ready discovered on the Addie 
Mr. Stevens, who has heretofore had 
the management of the property, has 
sold all of his ctock in the Addie and 
will probably iu a short time leave 
here for Southern California, where he 
has invested iu a flue home.

***

Tom IJarland, superintendent of the 
Homestake mines, was iu town this 
week lie had nothiug to report fur
ther I han that work is progressing 
favorably.
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REYNOLDS CREEK.
vein.

1 Ed. and Jim Share went to Wilson 
Thursday.

Mr. M. Jordan has been ill for the 
past week, but is getting better.

Mrs. Louis Gates, who has been visit
ing her parents, left for her home in 
-ewey.

Mr. and Mrs D. D. McDouald visit
ed Murphy Monday, returning the 
same day.

Frauk Johuston aud Tommy Franks 
went to Guffey Monday, to look after 
their stock.

Mrs. Harvey Goble aud Miss Teua 
McGillis, are down from the Democrat 
visiting frieuds.

Chas. Cattle, who has been seriously 
sick for several mouths, went to Nam
pa for treatment.

Mrs. Robt. Grant is enjoying a visit 
from her sister, Mrs. Browu and chil
dren, from Boise.

Mrs. Geo. Iugman went to Emmett 
the first of the week to visit her daugh
ter whose home is near there.

Miss Bertha Scott, Murphy’s popular 
teacher, visited her sister, State Super
intendent Miss Scott, at Boise, last 
Saturday.

DeLamar parties having knowledge 
of social items will confer a favor on 
Nugget editor by sending such to Box 
92, DeLamar. ;

Mr, Wm. O’Neill has been suffering 
from quite a severe attack of indiges
tion this week, and a very bad cold, 
which has about laid him up for re- 
p->irs.

Mrs. Wm. Pratt, who has been in 
very poor health for some time, was 
taken to St. Luke’s hospital, at Boise,
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Robert Noble, the sheep king of 

Idaho, was iu town the fore part of 
the week, conferring with his miniug 
partner, Col. John F. Sullivan, regard
ing future operations on their group of 
mines at the head of Jacob’s gulch.

up

W. D. Evans has been spending the 
week at his Rawhide miue on Castle 
Creek. We think, from reports 
ing from that new district, that Mr. 
Evans has reasons for gettiug consider
ably excited over the discovery that he 
and Mr. Sautray have made there.

Everything at cost at the Supply Co’s.
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Musicale.

Mrs. Knapp’s music pupils will give 
another of these delightful entertain
ments, at Lower Masonic hall, Thurs
day evening, April 20, to which all are 
cordially invited. No admission charge 
will be asked.

Notice.
To the Clerks of the School Trustees 

of Owyhee Couuty:
In obedieuce to the laws of the state 

of Idaho, I designate Friday, the 28th 
day of April, 1905, as Arbor Day, and 
urge that trustees, teachers, and 
pils, of each school iu Owyhee county, 
uuite in tue work of beautifying our 
school grounds.

Done at Silver City, this 6th day of 
April, A. D. 1905.

t Notice of Stock Brand.

Notice is hereby given that I claim 
all the horses running on the Owyhee 
ranges bearing my registered brand, 
to-wit: G G on right shoulder. All 
person are cautioned against buying 
or handling or usiug any of them with
out my consent.

pu-

(

Myrtle M. Hastings, 
Couuty Superintendent.

George W. Gilmore, 
Sinker, Idaho, March 17. 1905.’ 32-tf

People who sell below us, are selling 
below cost. S. C. S. C.


